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Liposomal citroflavonoids for
efficient skin lightening
The cover picture shows bitter orange
and grapefruit, the natural source for
Lipoid Kosmetik’s skin lightening agent
Citrolumine 8®. Its proven activity is based
on concentrated, liposomally encapsulated
citroflavonoids which efficiently inhibit
tyrosinase, an enzyme responsible for the
production of the skin pigment melanin.
The application of Citrolumine 8® will be
presented live at this year’s in-cosmetics
Asia in Bangkok. The formulation of a
liposomal skin lightening cream with highly
skin-protecting properties will be shown,
combining Citrolumine 8® with Ginkgo LC
Herbasol®, a standardised botanical
extract from Ginkgo biloba with natural
depigmentation agents and potent free
radical scavenger activity.

We look forward to meeting you in the
Interactive Formulation Lab at in-cosmetics
Asia on Wednesday 4 November 2015,
12:45-13:45.
For further information please contact:

Lipoid Kosmetik AG
Sennweidstraße 44/46
CH-6312 Steinhausen, Switzerland
Phone: +41 (0) 41 748 33 33
Fax: +41 (0) 41 748 33 44
info@lipoid-kosmetik.com
www.lipoid-kosmetik.com
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